Study with a multi-threshold HZE-particle dosimeter using plastic detectors.
During the Apollo 16 and 17 missions two units of the Biostack experiment were exposed to cosmic radiation. In this experiment plastic detector sheets were used for recording and tracing the heavy ions. In some of these sheets the integral energy loss spectrum was measured. The measurements were performed in two different cellulose nitrate materials and in Lexan polycarbonate under 4 g cm-2 and 20 g cm-2 absorber thickness. The individual materials have different energy loss thresholds for the registration of heavy ions. The measured number of particles per cm2 with an restricted energy loss REL greater than REL0, follows a power law a REL(b) with b= -2.18 +/- 0.1 while the value of a depends on the exposure time and the absorber thickness. Calculations show that more than 70% of the fluence in the measured REL region is coming from particles with Z> or =20.